
 
Online access to payslips 
 
Online access to payslips and P60s is finally here through our employee self-service Electronic Staff 
Records (ESR) portal. This means that all staff should be able to view payslips online via a PC or a 
smartphone app without any delays! 
  
What is ESR? 
ESR is the system that stores all of our employee information. The ESR portal is a self-service portal 
available via the internet and via an app (more on this below) that allows NHS staff to access both 
their personal and professional data. 
  
The portal gives you access to: 

 Payslips up to two days before payday 

 Previous payslips (back to when you first started working here) 

 Personal information such as your bank account number, next of kin, address, and telephone 
numbers. You will also be able to amend these 

 Your Total Rewards Statement (this is your personalised information about the value of your 
employment package and includes details about your remuneration and your pension) 

 Announcements and news from the Trust, including what we are saying on Twitter. 

ESR instruction guides 
We strongly recommend all staff members look at the basic interactive instruction guides provided by 
the Workforce Team on how to use the portal before getting your username and password to log on. 
 
You can access the guides by clicking here and logging in with your eLearning username and 
password. If you are already logged in, please navigate to 'More Courses' then click on, or search for, 
'ESR (Electronic Staff Record)'. 
  
Once you have logged in to eLearning, click on to 'ESR for all staff' and you should see the interactive 
guides listed. These guides are interactive, and will allow you to familiarise yourself with the look and 
navigation of the portal. 
  
Logging in to the ESR portal for the first time 
Before you log in to the portal for the first time, you will need your log in details. These can be found 
by following the steps below. 

1. Click on the Portal Manager icon on the desktop of your computer, then into Extra Icons 
2. Click on the Online Payslips Access icon and follow the instructions on the screen. 

Please note that some staff, including new 
starters, will not be setup for access via the Portal 
Manager and will see an error message when 
clicking on the Online Payslips Access icon.  
 
If you see an error message appear, please close 
the webpage and expect to receive an email to 
your nhs.net address with your ESR login details 
from: esth.workforceinformation@nhs.net. 
 
Staff working on the bank only (non-substantive) 
will be notified of their ESR log in details via staff 
bank communications. 

  
If you are unable to gain access via Portal Manager or have not received an email notification, please 
contact the workforce team by email at: esth.workforceinformation@nhs.net or phone ext 2235. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010Bt4OQBWIcnW-se6ACaqQNPBLUtYRAmI-wgfEsORDnCOM8ML61sTYSsCKQf_35T3pdHi_HIdPLPzqAEhOhTF6lHhQK91rAkbHwdj2-E0q3Fp_sj38xa0tvfdtP7e_x1Fh3Hn60_XJEOclobzOOfTqT7JmuTHlN3hfSbWqDa696_xUGq9-tzqE_Bg7TwTNCIaMkPkKEYu3l3XDix7uJNwqw==&c=k6W54pLUlj3--SPUhLwQwYTJ9uerRO3PlsJ_4KVVU-7waiyc2mlpbw==&ch=P8qpG9TIfgEZr9drDViH6s0MqKOq55rZ00VBFTHZvjD3QBin_fL6Wg==
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Access to the ESR portal 
Once you have your username and password (you will be asked to reset this the first time you log in) 
you can access the ESR portal by clicking into Portal Manager > Extra Icons > My ESR Access. 
You can also access the portal directly from any device with internet access by 
visiting my.esr.nhs.uk or by downloading the MyESR app. 
  
The MyESR app can be downloaded from the App Store (for iOS devices) or Google Play (for Android 
devices). 
  
Some of you may have downloaded the My SBS app after receiving a flyer with your payslips. This 
app was developed by Shared Business Services (SBS) who manage our payroll for us, and is not 
the same as our MyESR app and ESR portal. Through our ESR portal and app, as well as being able 
to access your payslips, you will have access to key employee information, such as view and amend 
your personal address and phone number, see what your pension is currently valued at (through your 
Total Reward statement) and more. 
  
Please note that the 'My SBS Pay' app is not ours, so the Workforce Team are unable to provide any 
system support for this. 
  
Paperless payslips 

Similar to online banking, in the ESR portal or My ESR app, you 
can select a 'go paperless' option when you log in.  
 
This means that soon, the only way to access payslips will be 
through the ESR portal, so please make sure you follow the 
instructions above to gain access to your log in details. If you have 
any concerns regarding this, you can discuss them at one of the 
drop-in support sessions. 
 

Printed payslips will be available to collect from the cashier's offices as normal in October but we are 
planning on transitioning to only online pay slips over the coming months. 
  
For staff leaving the Trust, it is important to remember that you will not have access to the ESR portal 
beyond your employment, so we strongly recommend making use of the information available by 
downloading all of your payslips and P60s as required. These can be saved and stored electronically 
for future use. If you have a leaving date already recorded on the ESR portal, a message will be 
visible in the portlet to remind you to retrieve your payslips and P60s. 
  
This is a very important step for the Trust and by launching the self-service through the ESR portal we 
guarantee that direct access to employee information will be much easier. Personal details can be 
updated without delay and as this is available online, it can also be accessed at your convenience 
outside of work. 
  
So, whether you just want to check your pay or whether you're thinking of your long term finances for 
the future, ESR has the answers - so don't hesitate to log in. 
  
For more information or if you have any questions, please contact the Workforce Team via email 
at: esth.workforceinformation@nhs.net. 
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